Chloracne. Some recent issues.
Chloracne is an acneiform skin eruption that is still the most sensitive indicator of systemic poisoning caused by chemicals belonging to the group of chlorinated polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. Generally these chemicals are known as dioxins, dibenzofuranes, and PCBs. The cause of chloracne is probably interference of these chemicals with vitamin A metabolism in the skin, resulting in disturbances of the epithelial tissues of the pilosebaceous duct. A study of workers in a factory where chloracne is endemic is described. The product manufactured, pentachlorophenol, a wood preservative, was found to be contaminated with dioxins (congeners of TCDD) and dibenzofuranes. Blood levels of these chemicals in affected workers are given, along with supporting evidence of disturbances in vitamin A (retinoid) metabolism as demonstrated in skin biopsies.